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designated airlines of the other contractinig party shall be maintained in reason-
able relationship Vo the requirements of the publie for air transport on that
route.

(4) In the application of the p.rinciples stated in the preceding paragraphs
of this article:-

(a) The agreed services provided by a designated airline shall have as
their primary objective the provision, at a reasonable load factor, of
capacity adequate Vo the current and reasonably expected requirements
of that airline for the carnîage of trafflo, originatiug in or destined for
the territor-y of the contracting party which has designated the airlinie.

(b) The capacity provided under sub-paragraph (a) above may be
augmnented by suipplementary ca.pacity adequate for the carniage of
international air traffie both originating ait and destined for points
on thie specified, routes in the territories of States other than that
designating the airliue. Sch additional capacity shall be related Vo,
traffle demnands of the areas through which the airld2ne operates, after
taking accounit of the air services est'ablished by airlines of the other
contracting paity and of the S'tates referred to a.bove insofar as they
are carryîng international air traffic originating in or destined for
their territories.

(5) Nothing in this Article shall prevent unfilled space in any aircra.ft
operated in accordance with this Article fromn being used for the carriage of
any internaitional air traffic offered.

ARTICLE 6

A designaîted. airline of one contracting party may make a change of
gauge at a. point in the territory of the other contracting party only on the
following conditions:-

(]) thait it je justified by reason of economy of operation;
(ii) thast the aiircraft used on the section on which less traffic is carried

by the airline to and from the territory of the first contracting party
aire smaller in capacity than those used on the other section;

(iii) thait the aircraf t of emaller capaeity shall operate only in connection
with the aircraft of lairger capacity and shial be echeduled so to do;
the former shail arrive ait the point of change for the purpose of
carrying traffic transferred from, or Vo be traiisferred into, the aircraft
of larger capa.city; and their capaty shall be dtermined with
primary reference to this purpose;

(iv) that there is an adequate volume of through tramei; and
(v) that the provisions of Article 5 of the present Agreement shall

govern ail arrangements made with regard to change of gauge.


